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BuilJinj
Escape From General

Was Close.

A fire which at one time seemed x
likely to b the. largest which ever

urred In Louisa broke out in tbe
fciuiiHwU k Hotel about 7;30 last Bun-da- y

as
morning. When discovered tmore try

auit flame .were Usuiug from the
roof of the kitchen, and they had
m.de. their way undrfr the rafters of
the rooms over th dining room, andj,,
Ft . . i,- -. ...... .. ,l
"Louisa fir alarm.' ringing the
ll"rth bells and firing pUlofs, was
given and the fir laddies and the
tos were soon on the apot on

The boys worked alth a will. Lad-

ders were hastily put op, and armed
with axes and dragging the hot af
ill them th firemen "wtnt to work
nobly. By the time they got a
atrentn on It seemed that the house
ws doomed, But tbe stream thrown,
was la volume and pressure enough in
to put out almost any sort of fire,
ad after 30 minutes of the deluge a

the fire waa under control. Fire
towed Itself U different places In

lb building at Internals and the to
V pertinent did not cease Its labors
fcr at least a couple of hour after
soger of further spreading of th

flaue was passed.
Th damage by fire and water Is

confined to that part of the hotel
frosting th puctofflre, and It will
amount to several hundred dollars
All the furniture of tbe hotel was ren-

ewed from th flame, but much dam-

age waa don by hasty and reckless
handling. Bedsteads, table, dreatera.
Chairs, bookcase and books were
suur a Injured. A fin piano wa so

badly danyiged It will' have to be sent

l th factory for repairs.
Quit unfortunately neither house

or furniture waa Insured. U T.
the owner of the building,

arrived from Delaware Sunday night
II says that repair begun

cn aa men and material can be
.

procured, and the work will be push-

ed to completion as speedily as pos-ail.l- e.

There are several rau.ie assigned

for th fir. The flame Inside th
building were first cea by John, the
porter. II saw th fire near the
k!trhea flu and gav the alarm.

From IU locatlor when seen by

ftlm. and from other circumstances.
It Is reasonable to auppns that a

defective flue caustd what mlKht have

rt.used a big conflairratliin.
With tbe entire south ell ruined

and out of commission, and that ell ,

embracing the dinning room and
kitchen; with the contents of every

other room In the hotel out In the
street and much of It broken. It eem- -

el like aa Impossible thing to "get,
Iredy for bunlnens Wednesday nlht -

This wss th declaration made Hun

dy by Landlord Jim Adame and his
if. n-ti- in, I. milt. 1 1 tiltirk tml

energy they went to work and l.v j

Monday Ulcht a tenirar kltchen
mt .1 iintn mjim h.il been fitted VI).

to
offli and

Uliift wnm -
fcoiitt ma rvrrlvlne ru-- a UfUal.

1.1 work. A big Job w cut out for

ii.... .,,.1 th. han.lleJ It like tet
rtv their raluabk. services they

(U of dollars worth ot
pro.-ert- and are drvlng of

'1.
The fire looked Ilk a pretty warm i

t. i...,i .-n-Mi:nioer iu
klctice adjoins the hotel, so be had

household rod carried to the

street Jenks, who occupies

same house, lot hi? things alon 'and
spared th trouble of carrjlng

out and bark. . '

The regular boarder, at th. hotel j

..rovlded J.

Thomas and Tamlly went to CaiH.

Frank FreW. They r back

al the hotel. A. M. Campbell and

t...,n. ni fr. ll C Sullivan's where

l .. rr. and fsmllv who at the
Ittuuswlck. take their meals U

New Arlington.

The Brunswick has been on tire
but th fircm or twlc before,

o Funday was th most serious oc-

currence.
The early hour of the alrm caught

some of the guest. In various stages

of toilet, but the sl.w progress of

th rir gave all an opportunity fr
f.tllug Into m sort of presrntable

G
inveniam farium.
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FIRE

Brunswick Hotel.

Considerably Damaged.
Con-

flagration

One On Mr. Lanjky.

Barbed with tbe thrice-distille- d ven-

om of niulice, tbe arrow of vlndletive-nes- s

baa been sped Into the heart of
Representative John W. Langley, it
Kentucky, by hU political enemies.

Tbe report baa been circulate! that
while be was ou a railroad train n

route to Washington from bis iblue
grass bonie, he lout dresg null cane.

That was bad enough. To represent
constituency which believes tnat

only women and race horses are
lovely, aud that a nian is so hideous

to make it a criminal offense to
to make himself good-lookin-

and tben to have It known that, he
has so far suecumted to the call of
fitKhlfin ii In earrv a tlrvnn suit rase.

, t to M niaD--
.

political chances.
But there Is worse yet. This report

was. put out thoughtlessly. It
was a finished product, with boms

it. It was also said that, with the
suit case, be had lost a suit of clothes

itbat cost $100.

Suffering martyrs! What a thing to
about member of Congress who

wanta the good will of "common
peepul!" A auit of clothe that
coat 1100 is almost a capital offense

Kentucky. It nides th galluses.
Also, th folly of putting 1100 Into

suit of clothe wnen mat could oe

Invested In a mint patch, an Ice pond
and store of whisky, la so startling

th average Keutucky voter that
he will withdraw hi support from
standard of Langley. -

Recognising all this. Langley'.
friend are contradicting the rumor
by letter, telegram and word of mouth
They announce In loud tone that
suit was "hand-me-dow- that
cost f?, and that Langley wss

cheated when he paid such large
price for It They declare that the
"dress suit rase" a canvas bag

with born bandies on It.
And' what of Langley?
It Is said that he la making bo ta

to. hav the auit case and the
suit recovered. This la put out by

hla enemies. But friends claim
he wanta them recovered so a to
display before th gate of all hi
people the IS 87 suit and the canvas
bag with horn handles. ,

Such a line of action would help

him Immensely. --Washington Poet

WORK RESUMED.

On South And Western Railroad

Leading To Eastern Ken-

tucky.

Barboursvllle, Ky.. Jsn. t Aftsr a

three months' cessation of construc-
tion work' at numerous points because
of tbe financial stringency, work was
rwunied todsy on tbe South and
Western, on the Virginia and Tennes--(

re side, several thousand men again
receiving employment Three months
ago nearly S.0 men were dropped
from the pay rolls because of the tu- -

(pension of, Ilpht conntnictlon work..
Tbe South aud Wetern Railroad

prooaoiy ine mow uupi'i mm
roa now oe'" carrieu vn iu

the South. It is under cnntniction

The first of the new year
witnessed, an linproviT.it at in

conditions in the coal fields. Many

of the Mg concerns which curtailed,

""' productkm the latter part otl
ine year are puuing on rpr

rkf b said to nave tui-- 1

proved. Probably;, 000 miners, in this!
Immediate vicinity ar working full

Mi- - Condltlona are gradually re--

sumlng a normal stage.

Ctv C' unciL

The new board of Councilmen held
ita first se.ision last Tuesday night
. II .W. n..n I...H nranl l . inr
Snyder presiding as Chalr- -

man. Tbe officer, chosen by the cau-

cus were duly elected aud sworn. Rob
E. Lee was chosen City Attorney and
J W. Yate. Assessor. The Major

,mu
Th municipal officer, ar Augus

Snyder, Mayor: J. 11. O'Brien. Po-

lice Judge: Fred IV Marcum.' Mar-

shal; Georp R. Burgesai Treasurer;
VV. C. Bromley Clerk, and J. W. Yates
Assessor. .

Plucked Gosling." of Maale. pulled

off so' many of H. feUher that w

er unabl to mognlte It It went

Into cold storagis alias the gan.
box.

from .Eastern Kentucky the At- -
tl. was clean warm, every-- j
....... Wk In ..Lr. IiJ thei'a"tl'

th.
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FATAL

Shooting At Fort Gay.

Davis Bartram Dies From Wound

Inflicted By Sam Kinstler.

The affray whith occurred in Fort
Gay on the night of January 2nd, In
which Sam KlnBtler and Davis Bar?
tram were engaged, and in which the
letter waa shrt 1 Kinstler, has re-

sulted In Ila. death. Brtre'u
was brought to tbe hospital nt .hi
piace soon, arter the shootlug, an J
the next morning he was operate!
0.on, every effort beta- - made l?
the surgeons to save the man's life;
at the same time holding out very
little hope of ultimate recovery. In
spite of the skilfull ,aid and atten-
tion the wound, which was in the
stomach, proved fatal. Bartram dy
ing about 9 o'clock Wednesday night.
The body waa taken Ic charge by
undertaker Snyder and prepared for
burial, after which It was sent to the
home of the deceased near Fort Gay
for interment Mr. Bartram waa a
son of John Bartram, former Mayor
oi Fort Gay. He was about 30 years
of age and left a widow and one
child. '

This unfortunate tragedy occurred
shortly after tbe close of an election
beld In Fort Gay for municipal
ftcers. A great deal of bad feeUng
existed, and the two participants In

the affray belonged to opposing par-

ties. Neither waa candidate, but
Bertram's father was candidate tor
Mayor. Both men were duly sober.
All agree upon these facta, but con-- '
cernlng the Incidents which led up to
and caused the fatal conflict there
are widely different stories. The
two men fell out over the firing of
some canon cracker, and It la claim-

ed by the friends and relatives of
the dead man that Kinstler, after
words had passed between him and
Bartram, went Into a store and arm
ed himself and returning fired two
snou ai rarwwn.. one oi mem in--

flirting tbe wound which chused Lis'

atn-- I

On the other hajd It la claimed

ex-- !

Bartrara.with teen mr be-i-n

their
after him wori outof ,n worB
begsn him the Sqw we ,

with the brick; and t was wen na
not until then the fatal shot
was fired. .

-- Not knowing what might occur
the excitement which followed

Kinstler went to "Doc" s

on Tabor cret k and remained all
night The next day he went to
wayne ana surrriere nimeii
custody, lie is now, in jail awaiting
an examination.

It Is said that In an ante-morte-

statement Bartram exonorated Kin-

stler from all blame and asked
ne should not be prosecuted.

A Black List.

If jou owe your doctor you'd bet-

ter ttle vour bill. The News is In

formal tht st the nieetlnir

their
Is

n1

call Ic another and pay him will
also recelv attention. No reference

cases of deserving charity Is

made. Doctor, do big lot ot this
sort of business and get little
credit It Tbe deserving poor

be neglected by. a true
phyrlclan.

Accident Buchanan.

A very accident occurred
near last morning
whereby young named Robert

will probably lose his
He was trying to get

free ride on freight train and
Ml between cars, waa
to In Ashland where he ts

treatment It Is
hi. leg. ar paral)td nd that

death Is to ensue.

Misa Birdie Burgess, ot Burgees
wa. In Louisa Wednesday, tom-h.- g

this tar with John
and Who wer en
route to their horn at They
had been vlsttlnj their grauflfather,

John

Bi; Damage Suit.

The News Is Informed that Oscar
Stump, whose was killed by
C." & O. train near Buchanan a few

weeks ago, has brought auit against
the company for $J0,.Xl. Mrs.
was attempting to cross a sidetrack
close to some camp when
cars were struck by a freight which
was backing down the track. She
was not seen by tbe train
was bit and almost killed. .

Reciial At The Couit House.
- "n report of

Tbe teacher of elocutlou and ance of portion of Jhe Eastern
pression In the Paintsvllle College field of Kentucky, embodied in

give recital at theOurt House U- - counties of Pike a"d Letcher,
inl this city next Monday' night The! "kith special value 'at

by Kinstler that a Irlck vhr fBrm, annually
his hand. seUed him by the throat aepieted In productive

aud pushing back several' other
ftt striking on headj , nuning fBclory

tbat

during
Frasher

that

net

will

a man
life.

a
two sent

a

her nephews
Herbert Tolbert

wire

Stump

men and

a
a

will
has this

gentleman Is raid to bv line in
Lit profession and Will no doubt give

good entertainment The affair is
under the direction of tbe ladles of

tbe M. E. Church, South, and the
will be for the benefit of

the church.

TOMATOES.

Interests; About A Prof- -

itabe Crop.

Editor Big 6acdy News:
An in the Big News

of recent date-o- n the growing of to
matoes leads' me to make com-

parison of th advantges of growing
tomatoes and selling the name ofT

the farm, as compared with other
farm crops that are usually grown
as a money in our section by
the average farmer.

First we will take .corn. Tbe
farmer who sells corn at TO" cents
per bushel; In every 1100.00 of
corn. ,42.15 worth of fertility in the
form ot nitrogen, phosphoric acid
and potash. When he sells 1190.00

of corn fodder at $4 per ton he has
sold off his farm $97 of fertility n
the form of nitrogen; pnosphoric acid
and potash.

When he $10010 worth of tim-

othy hay at fit per ton, he has rob
bed bis farm of (33 worth of fertil
ity In the same elements of plant

t100.o0 VOrth ot oat at 40c.

h ukes from the'land 30

worth ot fertlUtv when sold oft toe
.Ih Trom wU1 -- j,. v.

. wh the fanner
'

crop of ,uch fc.
I

farms, such as beans

rtc Md of these , wigh to K,k
gnd Jf M Und robber,

ke the mvm airead, mentioned,

The ,nalV8ia given by the V. S.

comment Department of Agricul- -

:., of tomatoes savs they are com

posed of S6-- per cent water. On

Ibis basis, the farmer who llw
worth ot tomatoes' to tne canner at
$5 per ton sells and gets the cost,

for 23.110 pounds 6f water, selling

ialer at IS per should be
profitable business. The combined

fertility In tomatoes

nitrogen, phosphoric acid and pot-

ash! is less V of one per cent.

From this it Is readily seen tbat the
crop does not rob the land of its

sold at 20c per only lie.
worth of fertility Is sold away from

the land that produced It In string
beans wster again enters very largely

and when the farmer sells to the
cenning factory a ton of these, he
yanka money from the factory tor
1.746 pounds of water. such
pioducts tor the catner beats the
milk business all hollow, even should

th dairyman have a pump on both

side of "Old Brindle.- -'

Tbe bean crop draws more heavily

dn the fertility ot the soil
does tbe tomato, but this draft Is

only on the potash and phosphoric

acid; the bean la a legume and like

red clover, corn pea, ls
rcnewer, rather than a soli robber.

rumpkln Is a canning factory

crop, and on which Is a profitable

one for the farmer to raise. When

he tell, a toa ot pumpkins to the
factory It Is again water In the pro-

portion ot 1.S40 pounds of water to
160 pounds ot pumpkin; added togethe

they make less than 4 ot on per
cent own no stock In any canning

factory and only writ this short
artV--1 tbat wnn farmer may profit

ty giving th matter du eonid,ra- -'

W. T. Kane.

of the Lawrence County Medical So--! plant food. There is possibly but

the question of blacklisting one product on the market that Car-tho- se

from the land less fertili-doctor- 's
who can an will not pay jrlcs away

bills wlU be discussed. And U than tomatoes, and that but-H...-

.mnlnv . nhysirLin tr,ter. When $100 worth of butter Is

It l ttaslA ma m r An
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a
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''Raising

On Big , Sandy Coals

Made By Tte United States

Geological Surv:y Officials.

Mr. George W. Stone, of tbe United
j States Geological Survey, has made

unit, when it is being made
by the construction of a L.-c-

b

of the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad.
The Kentucky Geological Survey la
19o6, published a very valuable re-

port of tbe coal deposits In several
other counties of the same field tra-

versed by tbe Big Sandy river and
its tributaries, and tbe present bul-

letin containing the results of the
Federal examination cornea as a
very useful additional contribution
respecting the mineral sources of a
rich but much neglected portion of
our coal territory.

I'ntll 1906 Pike county was Inac
cessible save by wagons, except dur
ing the prevalence of floods, when
'steamboats were enabled to reach
Plkeville. the county seat; but con
ditions did cot make the mining of
coal for commercial purposes prac

ticable. Tbe quality of the coal in
this region, known as Eliiuonr coal.
from a tributary of the Big Sandy,

on which It has Its best development

bas long been known, specimens hav
ing been exhibited at the New Orleans
Exposition in 1SS5. showing a thick ne
ot 103 Inches. Analysis proves it to
be a very rich bltumlnoua coal, quite
equal a a coking coal to i e famous
Pocahontas coal of West Virgins.
Within th last few years coal mines
have been opened in Pike county br
mean of foreign capital. Their out
put now finding a market by rail. A

year ago the production had reached
1.000 tone a day.

The coal field examined contains
six workable beds over four feet In

thickness and above drainage, as is
the whole field, and all the feal as

well as that specially referred to is

of superior quality. Mr. Stone's re

port gives an analysis of the coal and

contains an estimate oi me qu.Uu,
for mining In the severs! beds, w hich

be places) at gO0.O00.0o0 tons. This
relates only to the comparatively lim-

ited field which waa exploited by

him. To have a better idea of the
great store of --uel which only needs

additional railroad extensions for ts
development. It must be borne In

mind that the field extends, with

as to the number of veins and

quality, the former sometimes more

and the latter of high standard, from

the Ohio river to the Tennessee tine

a distance of over 130 miles.

The lower portion of this great

f '.eld has been made productive by the
building of the various branches of

the Louisville Jc Nashville railroad

to Jelllco and Cumberland Gap, with

numerous subsidiary lines, from the

mines thus made accessible coming

about one-thi- rd of the commercial

product of the Stius. Had there been

similar extensions of railroads into

tbe Northern portln of the ie,1

there would have been similsr de-

velopment But too much reliance

has been placed in th faith ot the

Federal Government as to its com-

pletion of the S'.ackwaler Navigation

ot the Big Sandy, which has made
but little practical progress within

more than a quarter of a century,

since tbe system waa ceded to It and
Work on It begun. This experience

give, but little hope of the develop-

ment ot thla valuable field through

that means. But from the proximity

to coalless areas northward where

there U a large demand" for fuel

le manufacturing Industries, t'iere
would seem hope for the early exten-

sion ot railroads adequate to tbe de-

velopment of this rich field. Already

a very marked Impetus has been given

to business In the counties traversed
by the Chesapeake and Ohio extension
and It la only a question of time
portion, of th State. Courier Jour-na- L

Thla I. a fine year tor hoUdar.
Washington', birthday. Decoration

day and Fourth of July, all legal hol-

idays. all falling on Saturday ,thus,wUh

th following Sunday, giving tlrtuall
a two-da-y' holiday. It will not hsn-pe-p

again until 1935. , j

K. N. C.

The winter term of the Kentucky
Normal College has opened most eus
piciously. Never In its history have
ibe prosiects of the school, le?n so
bright Since about the middle of
December tbe enrollment has been
increased, by over one hundred young
men and women, al! eager and anx-
ious for the mental and moral im-

provement to be obtained at this high
,clasa Institution of learning.

Just here let us set at rest the
rumors afloat, and industriously cir-

culated in the: up-riv- er counties that
we have no room in Louisa for the
nousing and care ' of students. Tbe
contrary is the case. Our people are
willing and amply prepared to take
care of all who may come to the K.
N. C, no matter bow many apply..

lore of our citizens are . taking
boarders than ever beioie, and they
are charging the meet reasonable
rates. So the News tc!U all who may
be Intending to enter school here
that there is abundance of room.
and accomodation of tbe very best

'sort .

Work In the school is going ahead
very satisfactorily, work ' is the
exact word to use. It'a work, work.
work, from early morn to dusky eve.
If a young man or, young woman
doesn't hustle be or she will certainly
not beep up with the processicn at
(he Kentucky Normal College of Lou-

isa. The faculty leads the van in this
march towards better things intel-

lectually, and Its members are ever
active and ever successful In their
efforts to make useful men and wo

men of all who attend tbe school.

The Bridge Company.

The stockholders of the Louisa and
Fcrt Gay Bridge Company held th
annual meeting for the election of
directors and officers last Monday
with th following result

President, Augustus snyder; Vice--'

President W. D. O'Neal; Treasurer.
Robert Dixon, and Secretary. M. S.

Burns. These are also directors. Tho
other directors are John Bartram.
Dr. I' H. Tork and P. H. Vaughan.

A semi-annu- al dividend has been
paid and the usual amount set aside
as a reserve.

UP SANDY.

r.tu A r,. u r..,lcl,,s uawcicu iiuiu int vuuir
tics Alon; the Valley.

Palntsville, Ky. January 2. Misa
Flora W. v'anhoose was married t
Mr. Carl Mahan yesterday at th
home of the bride's father.

Miss Effle Goodman was married,
to Mr. Hop Preston today. Mr.
Preston Is an employee of the North-

east Coal and Coke Company, and
tbe couple will live at the mines f
the above concern, at Muddy branch.

The ordinance to incorporate the
eastern section ot Paintsvllle is re--jjg opposition from those
living in that section. However, it
is thought that in spite or all opposi-

tion, they w ill become a part of us.

Plkeville, Ky., Jan. 3. Thursday
just this side of Elkhorn City, m.
Wright and Kenney Howell became
Involved in an altercation over the
arrest of a man named Anderson,
who was staying at the home of
Wright Wm. Wright was shot and
killed, and his brother coruing on
.ue scene, shot and wounded Kenney
Howell and his brother Jack. Th
latter is fatally wmnded.

At Cliff. Ky., last Tuesday morning.
Ben Howard and Sam and Burea
Vaughan engaged In a battle with
guns In which Howard received five
wounds, and Is now in a precarious
condition. . The Vaughsns escaped
to the woods and have not been cap-

tured. The men were drinking It
is said.

Circuit Court.

Judge J. B. Hannah will let the gav
el fall next Monday morning and open
(h w,ntef ,erm of the Lawrence Cir.
cult Court The docket is pretty full
on both side, and as Sheriff Ston
and his deputies have beea active in
the service of paper the coming
terra will very likely be a very bu-

sy one.

Tbe friends ot Charle. Carey will
be aorry to learn that he Is sick with
pneumonia. II ha. beea living la
Pbilfdolpbla for oui tlm.


